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STABILITY OF TREATED ARCHAEOLOGICAL IRON: AN ASSESSMENT
SuzanneKeeneand CliveOrton
had beenusedin thematerialwas storedand handledin thesame way.
methods
desalination
Abstract-Various
iron All treatment
of archaeological
thepastto treata largecollection
was carriedout byor supervisedbyone
treatmentsof theauthors,and thereare adequate records(availwhether
desalination
Inordertoestablish
objects.
oftheobjectswasassessed able in thearchiveof theWinchester
thecondition
hadbeeneffective,
CityMuseums).
Itwasfound
methods.
andthedataanalyzed
usingstatistical
methhadbeentreated
thatobjectswhich
usingdesalination
was 2.1 Storageconditions
and theconclusion
ods werelesslikelyto re-corrode,
ofchloride Most oftheobjectswerekeptinpaperor polyethylene
ofmoreeffective
thatthedevelopment
techniques
wouldbe useful.
removal
bags groupedinsidecardboardboxes.The mostfragile ones werepacked individuallyin plasticor card1 Introduction
board boxes. Packagingwas not acid-free.
Until 1980 the storewas an attic room in which
Do treatments
intendedto reducethelevelofchloride
and relativehumidityfluctuatedwidely,
temperature
in archaeologicalirondelaytheonsetof re-corrosion,
from100 to 30?C and from30% to 70%
generally
or even hasten it? Laboratory
make no difference,
but withoccasional higherpeaks.
relativehumidity,
seemto showthatiftheamountof chlo- The
experiments
removedfromthe store
werefrequently
objects
smallthenagridein contactwithironis sufficiently
and fromtheirpackagingduringworkon thepublicagressivecorrosionwillnotoccur,evenat highrelative tion programme;both treatedand untreateditems
[1, 2]. The conclusionfromsome studiesof weretherefore
humidity
subjectedto a fairlyseveretest.In 1980
desalinationmethods,however,has been thatit was
collectionwas moved to a purpose-builtstorein
the
thedegreeto whichtheobjectwas mineralizedwhich whichconditionsare held at 200C, 40% RH.
thefateof theobject,and not themethod
determined
of treatment
[3, 4]. Artifactsthemselvesusuallyconsist of complex metal/corrosion
systems,and their 2.2 The conservation
programme
behaviourduringnormalhandlingand storagemay The conservation
programmewas organizedin paralin
fromthatofexperimental
be verydifferent
samples
lelwithstudyand publication,so objectswereselected
acceleratedageingtests.
for treatmentaccordingto typeof artifact,not by
In thestudydescribedbelow thepresentcondition conditionor dateofexcavation.Thus a randomselecof artifactstreatedsome years ago, using different tion of
objects from differentsoils, excavated at
techniquesof chlorideremoval,was assessed. It was different
at anyone time.The
dates,was in treatment
hoped to gain some indicationas to whethertreat- period between excavation and treatmentvaried
mentshad been successful,or whetherit would be
widely,from0 to 20 years(see section4.1.2).
methodof
moreusefulto adopt,in future,a different
storagein the
corrosion,suchas permanent
inhibiting
absence of moisture.
used
2.3 Treatments
All treatments
werebased on theassumptionthatthe
2 The sample
ofarchaeologicalironis promotedbythe
re-corrosion
presenceof solublechloridesalts,and thatremoving
Duringtheyears1969to 1977a largenumberof iron these or at least reducingtheirconcentrationwill
England,was makefurther
objectsfromexcavationsin Winchester,
were
corrosionlesslikely.All treatments
treated.These excavationshad taken place between continueduntilno chloridecould be detectedin the
1961and 1971.Therewas a varietyof soil conditions: wash
water,usingthesilvernitratetest.The concenaerobic, anaerobic but not waterlogged,and truly trationdetectablein solutionat theend pointis likely
waterlogged.Objects of all periods were recovered, to have been <5 ppm[5].
and theirconditionvariedfromtotallymineralizedto
Some of the techniquesused have not been publightlycorroded.Not all objects fromeach context lishedfully.In others,theproceduresused may vary
wereconserved,so ithas beenpossibleto comparethe fromthe
Details are givenbepublisheddescriptions.
presentconditionofthoseconservedwiththatofvery low whentheyare not otherwiseavailable.
similarunconservedones. Whethertreatedor not,all
At the startof the programme,in 1969, the only
and boilin commonuse wereelectrolysis
treatments
Received23 May 1984
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Stability
oftreated
archaeological
Table1 Numbers
ofobjectsdesalinated
Technique

Year
'68
'69

'70

'71

'72

'73

'74

'75

'76

'77

'78

'79

Electrolysis
Boiling

15

8

1
1

1

4
9

6
5

3
4

16
4

1
1

4
2

3

9

39

2
18

13

7

Ionophoresis

bath
Circulation
Steaming
Soaking
2.3.1 Electrolysis
[6, p. 285]

7

7

4

3

1

8

2.3.4 Circulationbath

used:cleanedobjectswereplacedina cirProcedure
used:sodiumcarbonate
stain- Procedure
electrolyte,
at approximately
lesssteelanode.Electrolysis
wasusually
continued
for culationbath maintained
90?C.
from
three
weeks.Theobjectwasthenboiledthreetimesin Chlorideand othersolublesaltswereremoved
soakwaterbycirculating
itthrough
an ion-exchange
distilled
water,whichwas testedforchloride.
wastheonlytreatment
inwhichcorro- resin(Amberlite
Electrolysis
MB--1).It tookfromfourto seven
tocomplete
thetreatment.
Thewaterbecame
sionwas completely
removed
fromthemetal.In all months
as a result
ofthecirculation
theothertechniques
describedbelowtheintention welloxygenated
process,
wasa seriousproblem,
wasto leavethecorrosion
sinceit often and 'flashrusting'
frequently
layerintact,
contained
detailsof theobject'sshape,non-ferrousclogging
up thecirculating
system.
metaldecoration
or plating,replacedorganiccomAllthewashing
methods
described
so farwerebased
etc.
ponents,
onthepremise
thatsolublechloride
saltsintheobject
wereremoved
faster
iftheconcentration
ofsaltsinthe
2.3.2 Boiling[6, p. 291]
In 1978Northand
Procedure
used:theobjectwasmechanically
cleaned soakwaterwaskeptata minimum.
their
ofsoakingmethods
review
and thenboiledin changesof distilled
or deionized Pearsonpublished
[9]
andconcluded
thattheconcentration
ofsaltsinsoluwater.It wasdriedoutat theendofeachday.
too lowto affect
Bothelectrolysis
andboilinghadseriousdisadvan- tionoutsidetheironwasnormally
from
thecoretotheoutside
ofthe
is a drastic
andcanonly therateofdiffusion
treatment,
tages.Theformer
ofsoakingtimewasthedetermining
be usedforlightly
corroded
objectsinwhichthecor- object.Iflength
inchloride
removal
thenitwasobviously
more
rosionlayers
containnoimportant
detail.Boilingwas factor
to theobject
andobjectswereeasilydamaged convenient,
cheaperand lessdamaging
verytime-consuming
tosoakit.Atthesametime,
chloride
theprocess,
bothphysically
andbyfresh
however,
cor- simply
during
rosion.
removal
attheParks
usingsteamwasbeingdeveloped
CanadaLaboratory.
Thesedevelopments
cameat the
endoftheprogramme,
so onlyonesmallbatchofiron
2.3.3 lonophoresis[7, 8]
in eachoftheseways.
Procedure
used:electrolyte,
5% sodiumbenzoate(a objectswas treated
corrosion
inhibitor
forferrous
metals)at roomtemA lowcurrent
stainless
steelelectrodes.
was 2.3.5 Steaming
perature;
used:theobjectswereplacedabovewater
theelectrolyte
in whichtheobjects Procedure
passedthrough
deweresuspended,
in orderto attractions,including levelin a domesticpressure-cooker
containing
towardstheappropriate
electrode.
during
chloride,
Objects ionizedwaterand steamedat 151bpressure
hours.Attheendofeachday,thedeionized
wereremovedand boiledindividually
to testfor working
chloride.
waterusedwas testedforchloride,
and theobjects
anddried.Thebasisofthemethod
was
Thismethod
wasadoptedforthetreatment
ofmost wereremoved
theporesofthecorrosion,
artifacts.
Althoughdamageto theobjectswas re- thatsteamwouldpenetrate
oneand tenmonths
water
forchlo- and theconstant
duced,ittookbetween
supplyoffreshly
condensing
rideconcentrations
to fallbelowdetection
removesolublechloride
as it ranout,
level.In wouldrapidly
chloridelevelswerestillhigh,
somecasesitwasfoundtobe quicker
tocomplete
the butaftertwomonths
and theobjectswereflaking
and visiblycorroding.
treatment
byboilingin theusualway.
wasdiscontinued.
It was feltthatraisedtemperatures
resultedin The treatment
shorter
treatment
andinduecoursea technique
times,
(2.3.4) usingcontinuouswashingat temperatures2.3.6 Soaking
closetoboiling,
combined
withchloride
was Procedureused: groupsof objectswereplacedin
removal,
5% sodium
boxes,containing
of the sealed polyethylene
developedbyJohnCross,at theDepartment
benzoatein deionizedwater,and keptat 50oC. The
Environment
AncientMonuments
Laboratory.
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modelswerefitted
to thedata,bothoveralland for
individual
treatments.
Thesemodelsarebasedon the
thattheprobability
ofa stableobjectbeassumption
within
thenextyeardepends
unstable
coming
onlyon
themethodof treatment,
and noton (i) howmuch
timehaspassedsincetreatment,
ofthe
(ii) thelength
interval
between
excavation
andtreatment,
or(iii)the
condition
oftheobjectbeforetreatment.
intheabsenceofany
2.3.7 Coatings,consolidants
and adhesives
Assumption
(i) is reasonable
forpositive
ornegative
after evidence
Someobjectshadbeenconsolidated
immediately
ageing.Theneedfor
excavation
with10% PVAc solution.Thiswas re- assumptions
(ii) and(iii)couldbe avoidedbyusinga
balancedand randomized
demovedbysoakingtheobjectsin changesofacetone carefully
experimental
thattherelative
treated
numbers
beforetheyweretreated.Veryfragileobjects,and sign,i.e.byensuring
within indifferent
decoration
contained
thosewithnon-ferrous
wayswerethesamefrom
yeartoyear,and
thecorrosion
after by allocatingobjectsto treatments
The
layer,wereusuallyconsolidated
randomly.
forrandomallocation,
wasmet
corrosionremovalby vacuumimpregnation
with secondrequirement,
a low-viscosity
Araldite
bythewayof assigning
objectsto treatepoxyresin. informally
AY103/HY951,
was not,becausedifferent
corrosion ments(4.1),butthefirst
Objectswhichhadbrokenbecauseoffresh
wereintroduced
at different
or mechanical
damagewereadheredwithAraldite methodsof treatment
be
con- dates(seeTable1).Assumption
resin.Desalination
treatment
followed
(ii)musttherefore
two-pack
withthewarning
thatifitdoesnothold,the
orrepair,
didnotappear invoked,
andimpregnation
solidation
inthesoakwater. morerecenttreatments
inlowerlevelsofchloride
to result
an unfaircommaysuffer
between
all objects,
bothconsolidated parisonwiththeearlierones.The contrasts
removal
After
chloride
recent
treatments
and'no treatments'
werelacquered,
and unconsolidated,
may
usuallybydip- individual
thefullbenefit
thatcouldhave
cellulosenitrate inthiscasenotreflect
ping,withErcalene,a proprietary
beengainedhadtheobjectsbeentreated
immediately.
lacquer.Waxwasnotusedat all.
themodelsdo appearto fitthedatareaHowever,
2.3. Inspectionand assessment
between
sonablywell,so thatbroad comparisons
Thetreated
two treatments
can(withsomecaution)be madewithout
objectsweremostly
inspected
during
visitin 1983to inspect recourse
daysin 1982,witha return
tomorecomplex
models.It is probablethat
moreobjectsandtochecksomepoints.Thestatistical betterfitscouldbe achievedwithmorepractically
assessment
includesan allowancefortheadditional realistic,
butstatistically
morecomplicated
and less
yearsincetreatment.
models.A printout
ofthedatais available
tractable,
Each treatedobjectwas inspected
and listed.If on requestto anyonewishing
to examinealternative
therewas theslightest
otherthan models.
signofinstability,
mechanical
anobjectwascounted
as
simple
breakage,
unstable.As a control,foreverytreatedobjectin- 3.3 Method
an untreated
fromthesame The modelsusedare 'single-parameter'
spected,
objectexcavated
models,i.e.
siteat thesametimewas also lookedat.
theirbehaviour
is completely
byone paraspecified
eitherthe'half-life'
of theobjects(thetime
meter,
takenforhalfof themto becomeunstable)or the
probability
'p' thatanyoneobjectwillbecomeunsta3 Statistical
ofdifferent
treatments
comparison
a year.Thesetwoparameters
ble within
are related
andeachcan easilybe calculated
fromtheother.
3.1 Data
The methodof maximum
likelihoodestimation
Thefollowing
information
wasavailableforeachof
was
used
to
estimate
the
(mle)
parameter
'p' andhence
210ironobjects:
thehalf-life
foreach treatment
forall
individually,
(a) dateofexcavation,
and fortheuntreated
treatments
together
objects.
(b) dateoftreatment,
of littlevalue unless
are, however,
in Such estimates
oftreatment
(oneofthetreatments
(c) method
oferrorcan be attached
to them.
margin
section2.3,eachwithor without
Araldite), somelikely
in termsof their
thisis expressed
(d) whether
objectwasstillstableinthebaseyear Conventionally,
standarddeviations
standard
(sd). In thisinstance,
(1982).
werenotcalculatedbecause,firstly,
their
For comparison,
(a) and (d) wereavailablefor148 deviations
valueislimited
becausethedistributions
areveryskew
untreated
objects.
andconfidence
difficult
intervals
to obtain,and,secAs
is extremely
3.2 Model
ondly,thecalculation
complicated.
a rangeof
of thehalf-life,
As a first
approximation,
simplenegative
exponentialwellas thebestestimate
waschanged
solution
for
every3-4 weeks,andtested
in the
chloride.The objectshad startedtreatment
bath but it stilltook two monthsfor
circulating
chloridelevelsto fall to undetectable
levels.The
sodiumbenzoateappearedto dissolveawaysurface
inplaceswheretherewasonlya thinlayer
corrosion
overthemetal.
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Stabilityof treatedarchaeologicaliron:an assessment
Table 2 Numbersof treatedand untreated
objects,and numbersstillstablein 1982
Treatment

WithAraldite

WithoutAraldite

Treated Stable 'p'%

Half-lifeEstimate Treated Stable 'p'%
Max

Min
Boiled
Circulated
Electrolyzed
Ionophoresised
Soaked
Steamed

15
44
11
8*
13

15
36
9
7
5

All

91

72

Untreated

-

-

0
4

Min
16
6*
75
19

5
4
46
13

2
4
21

0o
12
13
83

0o o0
26
60
50 150+
25
75+
5
12

4

16

25

40

119

71

-

-

-

148

28

-

-

Half-lifeEstimate

-

5*

-

3

16
7.5
5
- 5.5

12

5.5
11

3
4
13
13

-

4

Max
6-5
13
21
18

-

8-5

12
35+
30 +
75

-

24+

13

18

25

8

9

11

Thistableincludes
theestimated
valueof'p' andthehalf-life,
withupperandlowerlimits
forthelatter
together
('min'and'max'columns;
seeAppendix
fordetails).
Inthe'min'column,'-'indicates
thatthelimit
islessthanthevalueshown,
whileinthe'max'column
'+' indicates
thatthelimitis greater
thanthevalueshown.'*' indicates
thatthefigure
is toosmallto yieldreliable
results.

WithoutAraldite
boiling
steaming
circulating bath
ionophoresis
soaking

no sample

electrolysis
Overall comparison
all without Araldite
untreated
all with Araldite

I

I

WithAraldite
boiling
steaming
circulating bath
ionophoresis
soaking
electrolysis

no sample
25

50
75
100
Half-life range (years)

125

150

FigureI Half-livesoftreatedarchaeologicaliron.Endsofbarsshow'minimum'and
'maximum'values;centrallinesshow'best'
estimates.
Studiesin Conservation
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which
alsoappearsworse
withthedata(ata predeterminedthantheothers,
andboiling,
estimates
consistent
unlessAraldite
is used.
level)wascomputed.
significance
3.4 Results

does
It is clear(Table 2, Figure1) thattreatment
oftheobjects:thehalf-life4 Discussion
thelifeexpectancy
improve
is increased
from8-11yearsto 13-25years(without
Araldite)or 16-40years(withAraldite).It appears Althoughno detailedexperimental
workhas been
Araldite
wasmoresuc- carriedout,it is possibleto considerhowthevariwhichincluded
thattreatment
whichdidnot,butthiscannot ationsfoundinthestability
thantreatment
cessful
oftheironmayhavebeen
was brought
becausetheexperiment
be statedwithcertainty
treatments.
aboutbythedifferent
werealwaysacnotbalanced,i.e. sometreatments
andsomeneverwere.How- 4.1 Variationsin thesamples
withAraldite
companied
as wellas We havenotedthatdegreeofmineralization
andthe
ever,lookingat treatments
individually
overall,theredoesseemto be an improvement. time-lapse
betweenexcavationand treatment
may
thereareno affect
to theindividual
of the
treatments,
of theeffects
theresultsindependent
Turning
themexceptforboiling treatment.
between
differences
significant
is markedly
worsethanthe
and steaming.
Steaming
worsethannotreatment4.1.1 Degree of mineralization
othertreatments:
apparently
andno Weresometreatments
between
thedifference
at all,though
moresuitablethan
considered
steaming
is notstatistically
treatment
Boilingwith- othersforobjectswithno metallic
significant.
core?The occurworsethanother renceoftheseobjectsinthedatawouldinfluence
is alsomarkedly
outuseofAraldite
the
treatments
but,paradoxically,
boilingwithuse of results,
It is not
sincetheycannotcorrodefurther.
Araldite
objects. possibleto be surefromexamination
appearsbestofall,withno unstable
of its radioof theresiduals
examination
A subjective
(i.e. the graph alone whetheror not an object has a
andactualnumbers metalliccoreremaining,
thepredicted
between
differences
in
and theonlytreatment
thatobjectswhichhad whichdegreeofmineralization
of stableobjects)suggested
theselecdetermined
tendedto survive tionofobjectswaselectrolysis,
soonafterexcavation
beentreated
sinceitisonlysuitable
Thisfinding forlightly
better
thanthosethathadtowaitlonger.
corroded
objectswere
objects.Otherwise,
is in linewith'common-sense'
and,if selected
expectations
becauseof
treatments
forthevariouswashing
wouldtendto invalidate
(ii) thepresence
confirmed,
assumption
metal.
detailor non-ferrous
ofsurface
treatbetween
thedifferent
(3.2),making
comparisons
underthesimplemodelsused.How- 4.1.2 Timebetweenexcavationand treatment
mentsdifficult
excavation
from
was Table3 showsthedatafortime-lapse
examination
ofa moreformal
ever,theoutcome
to treatment
If timefromexcavation
to treatment.
inconclusive.
forwhich
thenmorerecent
affects
treatments,
results,
wouldshowas lesseffective
3.5 Summary
objectshadtowaitlonger,
ofa controlled thantheyreallywere.The statistical
nottheoutcome
Thesedata,although
analysisshows
moreeffective;
theyare,
on thesurvival themas beingslightly
perhaps
yieldusefulinformation
experiment,
in
themarked
difference
still.However,
Mostmeth- infact,better
ofironobjectsaftervarioustreatments.
between steamingand soakingto doublethe expected effectiveness
ods appearapproximately
which
wereinuseataboutthesametimea trebling techniques
withAraldite,
usedinconjunction
half-life;
excavation
andtreatment
thattimebetween
forthem.There suggests
couldbe predicted
of thehalf-life
the
the main factorinfluencing
themethods, is not necessarily
between
appearsto be littledifference
worse results.
whichappearsmarkedly
exceptforsteaming,
totreatment
Table3 Time-lapse
fromexcavation
Technique

to treatment
Yearsfromexcavation
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Electrolysis
Boiling
Ionophoresis

2 4
4 4 1
1 5 2 6
1
1 2 4 2

Circulationbath

Steaming
Soaking

140

5 35
3 3
4 1

14

6

5

4 6 2
4 1
1
4 10

10

4

3

7

2

5

3

1

1

1
1

1

1
5

1 1
2

2

1
1

1

2

1
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Stability
oftreated
archaeological
4.1.3 Effectsof coatingsand consolidants
whichpresents
an enordeeplyetchedmetalsurface,
Theeffects
andthismaybewhyelecofcoatings
andconsolidants
wereconsid- mousareaforre-corrosion,
wasnotfoundto be themosteffective
ofthe
eredseparately,
and theconclusions
havebeenpub- trolysis
lishedelsewhere
[10].ThePVAcandcellulosenitrate treatments.
successofionophoresis
ontheobjects' Therelative
maybe partly
lacquerappearedtohavehadnoeffect
sodiumbenzoate,
inhibitor,
used
andhavebeenignored.
Theepoxyresincon- duetothecorrosion
stability
Thatchloride
removal
itself
solidantdid appearto havean effect,
and as theelectrolyte.
maybe
however,
thishas beenincluded
is suggested
in theassessment
theresults
ofthedata. effective
ofthe
bycomparing
Eachbatch,then,consisted
wateralonewas
ofa random
bath,in whichdeionized
mixture
of circulating
0 and20 yearspreviously,used,withthoseforuntreated
objects.
excavated
between
objects,
On thewhole,thetreatments
whichemployed
theircondition
the
fromtotallymineralized
to
varying
someofthemalreadyshowing
re- longestsoakingtimesseemto havebeenthemore
corroded,
scarcely
someofthempre-consolidated.
corrosion,
Although effective.
oftreatments
basedontheassessment
of
comparisons
Theapparent
benefits
ofepoxyresinimpregnation
individual
wethinkthat shouldbe considered
objectswouldbe impossible,
it willprecarefully.
Firstly,
the numbersof objectsare largeenoughand the sumably
maketheobjectsphysically
so that
stronger,
batchesthemselves
likelyto have been sufficiently
re-corrosion
atthemetalcorewilltakelonger
toforce
to allowtheeffects
ofdesalination
to be offflakesof corrosion.
comparable
Secondly,
fragile
objectsrefromthoseofotherfactors.
distinguished
consolidation
arelikely
to includea highproquiring
and therefore
more
portionof totallymineralized,
Probability 'p' of re-corrosion stable,ones.However,
than
epoxyresinismorelikely
PVAcorcellulose
5
10
wellas a protec15
lacquertoperform
tivecoating[10],and itmay,in fact,be delaying
the
onsetofcorrosion.
boiling
as completely
irreEpoxyresinmustbeconsidered
versible
in
this
Since
it
can
be
made
application.
only
steaming
to swelland soften,
notdissolve,
it wouldbe imposcirculating bath
sibleto removeit fromtheporesof thecorrosion.
effectsappear to be
However,its short-term
ionophoresis
anditsusemaybejustified
forveryfragile
beneficial,
no sample
soaking
tobehandled.Experience
has
objectswhicharelikely
shownit to havecertainpracticaladvantages,
not
electrolysis
leastthatitcan be usedbeforeor during
mechanical
whenotherconsolidants
suchas Paraloid
cleaning,
B72orpolyester
resintendto smearandmakecorrosionremoval
muchmoredifficult

5 Conclusions
Eventhoughtheymustbe interpreted
withcaution,
theresults
ofthesurvey
thattreatments
which
suggest
untreatedobjects
aim at chlorideremovalmakethe re-corrosion
of
ironsomewhat
lesslikely.Watkinson
archaeological
thatdesalination
treatments
do notaffect
objectwillcorrode
in concluded
Figure2 Probability
'p' thata treated
thestability
ofironobjects,
butheassessedstability
in
Araldite'
objects.
anygivenyear.Valuesarefor'without
extreme
conditions:
90% RH forninemonths
[3].The
4.2 Effectsof treatments
results
from
thepresent
do notconflict
withthis,
study
Theeffects
ofdesalination
maybestbeseenbyconsid- sincetheyshowonlythat,inconditions
oflowerbut
Araldite'objectsalone(Figure2).
ering'without
desalination
treatments
tendto
fluctuating
humidity,
The poor performance
of steaming
is entirely
as extendtheperiodoftimebeforeobjectsre-corrode.
sincetheobjectsweredeteriorating
expected,
visibly Thereisa further
ofstatistipoint:forthepurposes
evenduringtreatment.
The reasonforthenegligible cal analysis,objectswerenotedas 'stable'or 'unofboiling
effect
bethecomparatively
shorttime stable'.Atthetimeoftheinspection,
might
itwas
however,
theobjectsspentin water.
werein much
veryclearto us thattreatedartifacts
Ofall thetreatments,
is theonelikely
to betterconditionthanuntreated
ones. Most of the
electrolysis
haveremoved
thegreatest
ofthechloride latterhad splitand flakedto the pointof disinproportion
contained
in thecorrosion.
It does,however,
leavea tegration,
whilethosetreated
oneswhichwerenoted
all treatments
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as 'unstable'mostlyhad no morethan a small 7
flakeor two.
detached
Thereare indications
thatsome treatments
are
moreeffective
thanothers.
It hasnotbeenestablished
whatfactors
determine
this,butlengthof soaking- 8
timemaybe one.Thedevelopment
ofmoreeffective
ofwashing,
methods
suchas chemical
reduction
using 9
alkalinesulphite,
or soakingin aminesolutions,
is
therefore
to be encouraged
and welcomed.
Appendix
For a numberof values of thehalf-life
on eitherside
of the estimatedvalue (typicallyfromone-thirdto
threetimesthe half-life),the expectednumbersof
stableobjectswerecalculated.Thesevalueswerecompared withtheactual values in two ways:(i) usinga
chi-squaredteston valuesforindividualyearsand (ii)
testingthe total numberof stable objects, using a
Normalapproximationto the Binomialdistribution.
The value of the half-lifewas rejectedif eithertest
failedat the 1% level.
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